CELEBRATE & BUILD AN AWARENESS OF ROTARY’S COMMITMENT TO BASIC EDUCATION AND LITERACY IN OUR COMMUNITIES

FOUR AWARDS OF $500 (USD)
THREE AWARDS FOR ROTARY PROJECTS
ONE AWARD FOR ROTARACT PROJECTS

Applications must be received by 30 September, 2022
(Project should be currently implemented or ongoing)

To enter:
• Describe your project: tell how your club decided the need, what Rotarians are doing to address that need (any community partners)
• Explain the impact, and tell who benefits from the project
• How are Rotarians involved?
• How is the project promoted?
• 2-3 photos (include a signed release for photos of children)

Include:
• Name, contact info of Rotarian submitting application
• Club name & District number
• City, State/province/Country

Send to: literacyaward@BELRAG.org

For further information, guidelines, project evaluation rubric BELRAG.org

Rotarian submitting project must be a current member of BELRAG